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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME III, NO. 2 ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. 1925 SUBSCRIPTION. $1.50 A YEAR 
FACULTY COMMITTEES 
NAMED FOR 1925-'26 
Important Committee Assignments 
Made by President Johnson at 
F i rs t Faculty Meeting 
At the general faculty meeting] 
held last Friday noon. President i 
Johnson made announcement o t the 
personnel of the standing commit-1 
tees of the faculty, which is as fol- | 
lows: 
Facul ty Committees. 1925--2G j 
President is ex-ofllcio chairman 
; nf all committees. 
' Class Advisers—Professor Brown. 
Senior Class; Dr. Roy Z. T h o m a s 
Junior Class; Dr. Pugh, Sophomoiv 
Class; Dr. Thomson, Freshman 
Class; Professor Magginis, Special 
Class. 
Tho class advisers will also serve 
as occasion may demand as a classi-
fication and enrollment committee. 
The president and the d»an will lie 
members of this committee, the 
president being ex-ofllcio chai rman 
nf this committee as of all commit 
tees. 
Appointment Commit tee—Dean 
Kinard, Dr. Thomson, Dr. Hoover, 
Professor Magginis, Miss Macfeni. 
Mrs. Bart lct t . Miss Russell . 
Course of Study Committee—Dean 
Kinard. Dr. Thomson, Prof. Brown 
Dr. Thomas, Prof. Thomason. Prof. 
Magginis. Dr. Pugh, Dr. Hoover, Dr. 
Malalieu. Dr. Edwards, Miss Mac-
», feat , Dr. Elizabeth Johnson. Mi;--
Bissell, secretary. 
Schedule Committee—The presi-
dent and the dcah. 
Alumnae Committee—Miss Mac 
feat, Miss Pope, Miss Bessie Poag 
Miss Grant . Miss Parks. 
Social Committee—Mrs. Walker . 
Mrs. Watson, Miss Fleming. Mis-
Pope, Miss Finley. 
Advisory Committee on Collegi* 
Fare—Miss Foote, head Department 
of Home Economics; Mrs. Bartlctt 
head Department of Physical Train-
ing; Dr. Holmes, head Depmimen ' 
of Health arrd Hygiene; Miss Fannie 
Watkins, Miss Sarah I. Grant M s -
Fleming. 
| Committee on Tests and Mcasuro-
I. ments—Prof. Magginis, Prof. Thom-
ff ason. Dr. Hoover, Prof . Terrel l . 
Committee on Graduate Work— 
Dr. Thomson, Dean Kinard. Prof. 
Brown, Dr. Edwards, Dr. Mallalieu. 
Prof. Thomason. 
Essays, Addresses, Plays, Com-
mencement Papers—Prof. Brown. 
Miss Mims. Miss Martha Davis. Dr. 
Elizabeth Johnson, Miss Stevens. 
Museum Committee—Miss Snell-
ings, Miss Annie V. Dunn, Prof. 
Worley, Dr. Pugh. Dr. Ma nee, Prof. 
Terrell . 
Uniform Committee—Mrs. W a l k -
er, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Carroll, Mrs. 
Cavitt, Miss Foote, Mrs'. Bartlel) . 
Mrs. Tutwiler, Miss Minnie Parker . 
Winlhrop College Journal.—Miss 
Ketchin, Miss Stevens, Miss While . 
Miss Anne D. Jones. 
Winlhrop College Annual—Prof. 
Burgin, Prof. Brown, Miss Annie 
Dunn, Miss Grant, Miss Parks. 
Committee on Bulletins—Prof. 
Burgin, Dean Kinard, Dr. Mallalieu 
Miss Russell. 
Commiltco on Extension. W o r k -
Dp. Botirland, Miss Landrum. P ro f 
Brown. Prof. Woriey, Dr. Thomas. 
Miss Russell, Prof. Roberts. 
MRS. LILA STANTON TO .MARRY 
NORMAN LYNCII, CHARLOTTE 
Of interest to her f r iends a t the 
college will be news of the ap-
proaching marriage, on September 
.10, of Mrs. I.ila Moore Stanton t.i 
Mr. Norman Lynch, of Charlotte. 
Tho marr iage will take place at 
"Hollywood," the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Stanton, near McColl. 
Miss Alice Bradford Foote, head 
of the depar tment of home ocon-
-omics at Winlhrop, has been select-
ed as one of the judges in the girls' 
dress designing contest to be held 
September 23 at the Made-in-Caro-
-linas Exposition building, in Char-
lotte. 
MISSES FLEMING AND SCALES 
ATTEND BIG CONFERENCES 
Miss Louise Fleming. Win lh rop Y. 
W. C. A. secretary, and Miss Mary 
Scales, Winlhrop student, spent a 
most interesting summer abroad. 
Tliey sailed f rom New York on the 
S. S. Aquil&nia Juno 27, landing at 
Southampton Ju ly 7. From then? 
they wen t to a British Student Con-
ference at Swanwick, then to Hol-
land. where they met Dutch Stu-1 
mdetit Movement leaders. Af te r sev-
/ a l days there they went to Ger-
,tiany, going to Berlin. Dresden and j 
fLeipzig, where they made a special"j 
| study of the student self-help o r -
ganizations. From there they went | 
to Prague, Czechoslovakia, for meet j 
ings w ' th the leaders of the Renais-1 
sance Movement. They later went j 
to Vienna, Switzerland and France j 
fo r f u r t h e r study and sight-seeing. ; 
re tu rn ing to New York. August 21. j 
Miss Pernell Collins recently vi: 
ileit„llAicile Pickolsime:-. 
GRIM REAPER INVADES 
WINTHROP CAMPUS 
Miss Dorothy Dulin, Sophomore, I 
Victim of Apoplexy Last 
Sunday Morning 
Miss Dorothy Dulin, daughter of 
Dr. T. N. Dulin. prominent physi-
cian of Clover, and a member of 
the Sophomore Class of Winlhrop 
College, dieil suddenly Sunday 
morning at 9:15 o'clock, as the re-
sult of an at tack of apoplexy with 
which she was str icken an hour and 
a half prior to her death. 
Miss Dulin arose in apparent ly 
tier usual good health and went to 
the dining-room for breakfast . She 
was stricken at the table, and was 
accompanied to her room in Mar-
garet Nance Hall by he r sister, the 
resident physician being summoned 
at once, who with Dr. W . B. Ward , 
local physician, and two nurses, 
were in constant at tendance until 
the end. Her f a t h e r arr ived a few 
minutes a f t e r her death. 
T h e body was taken to the home 
at Clover, at noon Sunday, the cor-
tege being accompanied by Prcsi 
dent and Mrs. I). B. Johnson, otll-
cers, members of the faculty an-
student body, tilling six or eigh 
cars, as an escort of honor. 
Funeral services wero conducted 
Monday af ternoon at I o'clock a 
IJethel Presbyterian Church. a:> 
interment was in the churchyar i 
Besides the large group of f r iend 
ami relatives from all over ,1b-
county, there were present number ' 
••f fr iends from the city, and fron 
ihe college: President and Mr-
lohnson. Dean J . P. Kinard. Profes-
sors Thomas. Pugh, Edwards. Thom-
ason, Magginis. Mrs. M. P. Walker 
senior matron. Miss Marcum, Miv 
Grant, the presidents of the sopho-
more and junior classes and l.'ir 
President's Council, composed ot 
the ofllccrs of every organization. 
Handsome designs of flowers were 
sent f rom the college and from in-
dividuals of the faculty. 
In addition to her f a the r and sls.i 
mother, (he deceased is survived b 
two sisters. Mrs. Arthur Barnett an* 
Miss Lavene Dulin. and two broth-
ers. Rev. Haskell Dulin and Glent 
Dulin. all of the Bethel section o! 
York County. 
Miss Dulin was 19 years of ng' 
and was beginning her second yea: 
at the college, having been gradu-
ated from W i n l h r o p Training Schoo 
:n June. I92i. Her sister. Miss La-
vene Dulin. is a member of the J u -
nior class of the college. 
She was outstanding among thi 
Winlhrop s tudents as an earnest 
conscientious student, and he r work 
in the class room was of the higlies 
order. 
At a called meeting of the S tu -
dent Body the following resolutions 
wore passed, expressing sympathy 
for the bereaved family: 
"Whereus. in the Providence of 
Aln:ighly God, the C.rim Reaper has 
invaded (be t a n k s of our student 
body and taken from ou r midst our 
fellow-student, Dorothy Stanton 
Dulin; Ihcrcfore, 
"Be it Resolved. That we. the s t u -
dent body of Winthrop College, do 
extend otlP sympathy to the gr ie^ 
stricken family in their loss; Ilia' 
we assure them of ou r appreciation 
of the splendid Christiayi grace of 
our departed friend, arid tha i wo 
commend them to thofSolnce which 
comes from remembrance of her 
beaut i ful character and spirit of 
helpful service, and lo the comfort 
which comes frryri the fai th of Him 
who conquered death and who is llie 
Resurrection and the Life. 
"Resolved, fu r the r , that a copy of 
these resolutions he sent the fam-
ily of the deceased, and a copy pub-
lished in this week's issue of The 
Johnsonian." . 
(Passed unanimously by the Stu-
dent body Thursday. September 10 
1925.) 
(Signed; 
MARTHA MILLER HOLLER. 
President. 
MARION TURNER, Secretary. 
• ALUMNAE PERSONALS 
.Wi l l i e Ellcrbe, '2i. will teach 
ngain in Pinewood. S. C. 
Margaret Garrison will teach in 
Kipling. N. C. 
Grace Harper Taylor will be head 
or the biology depar tment of Rocky 
Mount High School. Rockv Mount 
N. C. 
Jennie Goldsmith will teach Math 
and French at the Ellen Woodside 
High School. Woodside. S. C. 
Eva Duncan will teach at Crock -
elville. S. C. 
Annie Mac Armstrong will (each 
in King's Mountain. N. C. 
Kathleen Sofley will teach in j 
Springfield, S. C. 
Thelma Hammond will be pr in-
cipal of a rural school six miles 
f rom Abbeville. 
Eva Mae Caston will teach in Bc-
llinne, S. C. 
. Mrs. Jessie Wray and Wil l iam 
Newberry, of Spartanburg, were 
campus visitors Sunday. 
FIRST CHURCH LINE 
IMPOSINGSPECTACLE 
Marching Two Alreast , the Line 
Last Sunday Was Nearly 
a Mile Long 
I<asl Sunday morning marked once 
again the honoring of o r e of Win -
Ihrop's t ime-worn and annual cus-
toms. At 10:30, all the s tudents as -
sembled in the halls of Main Build-
ing and there were divided into 
groups, according to the respective 
churches which they desired lo a t -
tend in the city. Everybody for the 
llrsl time since the beginning of the 
l9.'5-'26 school term was in uni-
form; anil save for a very few hats 
of a different stylo and color, tin-
line of blue and white was un-
broken. 
At 10:25. the first line, composed 
of those attending the First Pres . 
Iiyterian Church. began to move 
slowly, and in double Ole. out of 
the front entrance lo the Main 
Building. The Baptist line was 
next; then the Methodist began lo 
move: the Episcopal line followed 
the Methodist; thc_A. R. P.'s brought 
up the rear, and the great Win lh rop 
church line was then in motion. 
If extended from the overhead 
bridge on Oakland Avenue lo t In-
steps of Main Building, approxi-
molely th ree - four ths of a mile in 
length, with the marchers I wo 
abreast and very close together in 
the line of march. It was an im-
•losing a r ray . 
The line is usually led llie firs' 
Sunday morning by Dr. Johnson and 
llie president of the Student Gov-
ernment. followed by llie prcsiden-
of the Senior Class with tl.c prosi-
dent of the Young Women's Chris-
•ian Association. However, by uii 
avoidable detention, Dr. Johnson 
was unable to be present in the Uni-
on this occasion, so the positions 
were changed a lillle. Martha Mil-
ler Holler, president of the Studen! 
Government, led the line, with Mar-
garet Morris, the Senior Class pres-
ident. and.Isabel Plowden, president 
of the Y. W . C. A., followed ihem 
T h e weather, though decidedly 
warm, was otherwise favorable to 
t h e occasion. Last year, the "fir- ' 
Sunday" wag a very wet one and 
this annual custom had necessarily 
to lie, on account of the rain, fore-
gone. M. C. 
On Friday evening the new girl-
and those old girls who have re-
turned had a lively "sing" around 
the fountain on front campus. Nel-
lie Ellerbe conducted the gathering 
in negro spiri tuals and such cheer-
ful songs as, "It isn't any trouble 
just to g - r - i -n . grin I" and olhers 
of like character . Many a case of 
liome-sicknesc was averted by this 
divert ing pastime. 
Soon the hockey season will open 
and t h e athletic field will be tho cen-
ter of interest. Thero will be col-
ors. mascots, rabbits, pennants, bal-
loons, caps and—oh! wonder what 
tho class of '29 will adopt as its 
symbol? 
Jus t a word of explanation foi 
among us, espe those who a r c ne\ 
cinlly so they con register under -
standing when tho season opens. 
The Senior class blooms in blue and 
gold, while their symbol of luck is 
the left hind foot of a bunnie rab-
bit. The proud Juniors have col-
legiate pennants flaunting: garnet 
and grey, class of- "271 Tho wise 
Sophs float black and gold balloons 
and they have inherited that lovely 
song— 
What is perhaps the best 
Artist Course ever ottered to 
the Winthrop public has been 
arranged by the authori t ies of 
the college and announced 
during the week lo the s tu -
dents. Every year the college 
authori t ies do their utmost to 
secure for the benefit of the 
Winthrop students the very 
best ar t is ts and entertainments 
obtainable, and this year the 
list of at t ract ions is imposing 
and impressive. Altliougft 
dates have not been arranged 
for in- every case, and hence 
cannot be announced at this 
time, the following will com-
prise the Artist Course for 
The Course will open with 
the famous opera "The Elixir 
of Love," by the Hinshaw Op-
era Company. The famous 
Italian baritone, Stracciari. will 
appear in concert. Next will 
coiiie John Dritikwa'.cr, English 
au thor and lecturer, and well-
known in this country because 
of his two great plays. "Abra-
ham Lincoln" and "Robert E. 
Lee." On November 19 "The 
ciorilla," a comedy with a New 
York cast, will bo presented. 
On December I will come Will 
Rogers and the famous De 
Reszke singers. This number 
alone will cost the' college 
nearly *3,000. Alfred Hollins, 
(he blind English organist, who 
has created a sensation in this 
country, will also appear in 
December. 
Florence Macbeth, soprano 
of the Chicago Opera Company, 
will come on February 4. and 
Sotisa's Band is scheduled for 
March 2. In April, Mrs. Grace 
Hazard Conkling, tho American 
poet, will appear in a return 
engagement at Winthrop. Mrs. 
Conkling was at the college 
dur ing tho summer session 
and creatod a most favorable 
impression upon the Winthrop 
audience. A famous poet 
(hough she is. she does not ob-
je. t to being known as the 
mother of Hilda Conkling, who 
startled tho literary world a 
few years ago with the publi-, 
rat ion of a volume of poems 
when she was only s-ven years 
of age. 
T h e next numhr r will con-
sist of a concert by ci ther 
Florence Easton or Elizabeth 
Rett-berg, of the Metropolitan 
.)pera Company, or nf a joint 
recital by Londowski, harps! 
chord, and Hans Kindler, 'eel -
list. 
Tickets went on sale at the 
college poslofllce Wednesday, 
(he II numbers being offered 
lo tho Winlhrop students at 
the remarkably low price of 
?t'i. Individual admission to 
sonic of the numbers will bo 
as high as S2.50, so the econ-
omy of buying season tickets 
is at once apparent . The book-
ing depar tment reports that 
hundreds of fine attractions 
were offered, but there was 
considerable difllculty about 
conflicting dates and care bad 
to be exorcised lo keep the 
courso balanced and to have 
lln- n u m b e r s distributed 
throughout Ihe year. 
TATLER EDITORS RADICAL CHANGES MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
COMPLETE STAFF IN CONTEST RULES MADE DURING SUMMER 
New Depar tment Created to Handle. Equal Opportunities Guaranteed to Mr. Cluuson and Assistants Effect 
Photographic Work—A. C. Has-
elden. Editor-in-Chief 
Although it seems ra ther early to 
All Contestants in Spelling 
Next Year 
In- speaking of Tatlers. the Seniors 
feel that loo much cannot lie said 
about them. All those who were at 
Winthrop last year, and those who 
were not. a re looking forward lo the 
publication this year of the best 
Taller yet issued. Although it is 
diflieult to see very many ways in 
which Ihe Tal ler of last year can 
be excelled, yet Winthrop always 
looks forward to heller things; and from all the United Slates: but 
it is felt t ha t with Ihe staff dial perionre hero in Soutlt Carolina has 
lias been chosen. Ihero will bo no laugh! valuable lessons which Hi'-
falling off in the high standards of State Committee embodied in Ihe 
excellence attained in Ihe past. regulations adopted at their tnoel-
Owing lo the heaviness of the ing in Columbia last Saturday, 
work. Ihe photograph department According In the new regulations, 
has been made a separate d e p a r ' - | l l ' o conies! is made up of three 
ment. no longer being handled by tests: an oral spelling tes t ; a wr i l -
the business staff. The complete ten spelling lost, and a dictation test, 
staff is as follows: lOne radical change is Jha t a pupil 
Editorial I mis-ing a word in the oral lest will 
A. C. Ilasel.Ion. odilor-in-chief I "" 1 w i , , " l r a w f r n , n , h , > l i n e - »'"< 8" 
Renovation of Ihe Entire 
College Plant 
The usual objcclion lo llie old- j During Ihe summer the engineer-
fashioned oral spelling bee is that | ing corps, under the efilcienl direc-
chance will bring one pupil a "spel l-! lion of Mr. W . T. Clawson, chief 
ing demon" which floors him, while engineer and superintendent of 
Ihe next child gels an easy word buildings and grounds, has been 
and so goes on t r iumphant ly . T h e quite busy in making various re-
s ta te Spelling Contest in South (pairs and installing conveniences for 
l i n o I . . , 1 . 1 n t U ' i n t k n n n /"V.I I k . . f • 1 t l f t - i L . . . a . 
iu«im- " V " i h 
I'obbie Strain, l i terary editor. 
Cornelia Edwards, club and t 
ciely editor. 
Maude Duncan, athletic editor. 
Fannye Cohen, fun and sat ire < 
ilor. 
Ellen McQuarie. a r t editor. 
Ilitsincss Staff 
Nan King, business manager. 
Julia Rosa, associate husim 
manager. 
Margaret Scott, assistant 1 
manager. 
Veda flooding, stenographer. 
Iva Bishop, stenographer. 
Margaret Long, stenographer. 
Sara Mann, stenographer. 
I'lioto Staff 
Katherine Allen, photo editor. 
Jess McFadden. assistant phot 
editor. 
Mary Mel.nre. assistant photo ei| 
ilor. 
On Thursday af ternoon at 
Jo'cloclc. Margaret Morris, prcsiden' 
Iof the Senior Class, called the firsl 
Freshman Class meeting of tin-
year. The purpose of the meet ink-
was lo elect a Freshman hockey 
) manager. Elizabeth Rose. Grace 
! Pearman, Mary Alexander and Sa-
| ress Mlorbo were uouiinaled for 
i this position. 
Sarcss Ellerbe was elected lo nirin-
I age Ihe Freshman hockey loam. Sh-
I comes to Winlhrop from Florence 
High School. Whi le in high si-lino' 
, Saross look a keen interest in at ' 
forms of alhlelics and was husiness 
! manager of the Florence baskelbal1 
championship. 
Carolina was held at Win th rop Col- ' t h e comfort of the Winthrop fatn-
lege Summer School. July. 1923. T h e Illy. In (his work of renovation ami 
regulations followed then were made repai r Mr. Claw'son had able assist -
f rom -polling contest experience- jance in Ihe work of Mr. L. P. Culp, 
assistant engineer, and Mr. Stewart, 
carpenter of the college. A large 
group of workers was engaged 
throughout the summer months, un -
der the direction of Mr. Clawson, in 
j selling the huge plant of the college 
u order. Some of the repairs and. 
mprnvemeuts a re as follows: The 
nslallation of electric elevators.. 
crof t Halls. Unfortunately, these 
are not passenger elevators, and s tu -
dents will have lo continue their 
climbing of steps. The elevators 
were installed lo carry t runks and 
freight . 
Three new class rooms have been 
lilted up and equipped on the fifth 
floor of Main Building, and a ce-
ment fioor put in the classroom in 
ight The 
Miss flrraldine P. Dilla spent t\v 
weeks in New York city just afli-
colli-g- closed last June, and Ihe 
sailed fo r Europe. There she con 
dueled her fifth European part} 
and Inured England. Scotland. Be! 
gium, Holland. France, Switzerlan 
Monaco and Italy. White in Pari 
she met Miss Charlotte Morris, wli 
was studying there. Miss Dilla r 
visited f r iends on tho Italian II 
viera near San Renin, and returi 
refreshed from baths in the lib 
Mediterranean. 
oral lest is limited 
j lo ten words apiece. All scoring 9o 
j out of I no are eligible for the writ-
ten lest, which is made up of 100 or 
more words from Ihe Stale-adopted 
texts. AH scocing 90 per cent, or 
more in this written test will be 
j eligible for the dictation test, which j Ihe basement of tho Library. All 
j will include a passage of a t least 20°.of the fu rn i t u r e in tho dormitories 
words from Simms' Hislory of South i was repaired dur ing the vacation. 
ICatiilina for the flrammar Grade • and all plastering likewise. All dor-
ami a similar number of | milories have been provided witb 
Ancient World for tho High I temporary screening on tho first 
School pupils. The contestant mak land second floors, and calcimiming 
ing the highest score in all (lire- has been done in tho dormitorie-
tests will be awarded the first prize where needed. In Margaret Nance 
• >f $50: the one scoring next, the and Mcl-aurin Halls all wood trim 
second prize nf $25; the one next. | and fu rn i tu re has been painted, and 
Ihe third prize of .*15. These prizes > West Dormitory has been painted 
are given by the Winthrop Summ"r | both inside and out . Johnson Hall 
School. | was painted on Iho outside. Practice 
The Slate Committee urges every Home was stuccoed on Ibe outside 
school in the Slate lo enter the con and a cement basement added, ami 
test. The plan is to hold, first o1' I the entire house painted on the out-
all, local contests to select chain (side. The Auditorium was also 
pions for tho county meet where the painted, including the dressing 
champions for the Stale Contest n' rooms, and Ibe second and third 
Winlhrop will ho seloctcd. Tho Slate floor balls of Main Building. An im-
Cominittee urges tha t all count ' proveaient of considerable value 
contests be held before the first or was Ihe erection of a brick wall 
May. Al least two schools or two entirely around Johnson Hall lo 
systems of schools must lake par t in 1 keep mil water . Of great interest 
tin- county contest. All pupils in lo the students was the installation 
both flrammar and High School of two new filters and pumps in the 
grades who attend regularly dur ing I gymnasium for the purpose of ro-
tho current school year a re eligible j newing the water in the swimminc 
for the local contest. pool. As a result of (his improvo-
Tho regulations provide for the j ment. the water in the swimmin---
appointment of judges, pronouncers pool will be renewed two and one-
ami scorers, it being the function of! third l imes every 24 hours. 
llie la t te r to record each word Perhaps the most distinctive im-
missed HI the oral lest along with proveinent has been the installation 
lie name or (lie number of tho con- of a white way on the f ront cam-
e " , s s i n . ? " I 0 u o r f ' - I pus . Thir ly-one new standards were 
Ihe . late . polling Contest Com- erected, extending the entire length 
milleo is appointed by the Stale Do- of the front campus. All electric 
ii.-irlnienl of Education and is made wiring is underg round , the iron and 
up of the following members : Chair- wooden poles and overhead wires 
man. .!. Ition McKissick. Greenvil le;(on front campus and par t of 11..-
•y, C. M. Wilson, Columbia: 
:oates. Columbia; Gertrud.1 
Newberry: Lenora C. Mc-
Snmler ; J. F, Craig. East-
SENIORS ELECT '25-'2G 
ATHLETIC MANAGERS 
"ho Special class has purest while 
and gold for colors and their a Hi 
lelic sui ts a re very stunning. 
Now. class of '29, you have inher-
ilod tho famous colors, garnet and 
black—and as a symbol of luck, n 
megaphone! No doubt you'll adopt 
that rousing melody: 
Class Transacts Business n l First 
Meeting of Yeur—Miss Morris 
Expresses Appreciation 
The Senior class held its flrsl 
meeting of the year on Tuesday 
night. The president, Margaret 
Morris, expressed appreciation of 
her olllcc and suggested ways in 
which Ihe Senior class might con-
linuo to uphold the Winthrop spirit 
of service, and the ideals of loyally 
lo Dr. Johnson and lo tho college. 
Sport Managers for the whole year 
I wore chosen. Lillian Lewis has ha.l 
« e II stand side by side. Freshman j tin- honor of being the hockey man 
c , a s s - ager of Ihe class of '20 since Fresli-
W c l l fight to the end of the man days. She will continue he r 
game !" L. C. duties as hockey manager for the 
« . . f . . .. coming season. Martha Miller Hol-
%?' A I V.. y- " , , h " l , n * ler, elected basketball manager, a lso: 
?'«• „ S T ' T 3 Mar>' E"en l,ns 113,1 lh0" honor "t holding that : 
and W .11,e Thomson. Eugenia Ham- position since her Freshman voar ! 
and . a r a h Lipscomb. Dr. anil Margaret Crosland was selected to 
rs. J . N Littlojohn. Mrs. Iris Mc • ,,j|„i iho Senior swimming team an I 
Keown and Mr. Sam Boudreaux, vis-1 Nellie F.llcrbe was chosen as Iho ne-.v! 
lalives and f r iends Sunda; 
contest last July was under 
nmediate direction of the 
'"] Chairman, Mr. J. Rion McKissick. 
and of the secretary. Mr. C. M. Wil-
'. j sen. Commenting upon its value, Mr 
McKissick said: "The contest has 
demonstrated i!s usfulness. It is 
bound lo render much needed serv-
ice. The last contest impressed me 
deeply. I have told many people 
how marvelously well those young-
Teutative Dntes Set for March 18-20: | - , , ' r s spelled." 
Columbia Place of Meeting ' Copies of Ihe now regulations cjii 
March 18. 19 and 20 have been n " , l : " ' f r " m ""ember of the 
set as tentative dates for the Slate s ' a , n ^"mmil loe or by writing lo 
teachers ' convention, lo he held in ' ' • x ' , , " s i o " Division. Winthrop 
Columbia, according to word " d l . S. C. 
reived here from Miss Kate V. W 
TEACHERS PLAN MEETING 
hack campus having been removed. 
The old tin roof on the Infirmary 
was replaced by a new slate roof. 
The covered way from Margaret 
Nance Hall to the Gymnasium was 
painted inside and out. and all roofs 
on all buildings were repaired. The 
11 Kirker-Bender fire escapes were 
also painted within and without, and 
numerous other repairs of a minor 
nature effected. On tho whole, the 
entire plant gives Ihe impression o'. 
freshness and complete renovation, 
and tho students will ho expected to 
co-operate with the college author i -
ties in keeping the plant in its new 
spick and span condition. 
manager. M. I). 
Vmong the Chester visitors lo en-
campus recently wero Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin, to seo their daughter, Eliz-
abolh: Mrs. Chick, to see her daugh-
ter, Sara Nell, and Dr. and Mrs. .1. 
P. Yonng, lo see Rosa Youmr. 
Miss Louise Thomas left recently 
for Columbus, Miss., to resume her 
position of last session as loacher 
of expression, in the deparlment of 
English, in the Mississippi State Col-
lege for Women. 
urally everyone expected some 
— islighl changes at Winthrop this 
U IN IHKOP GRADUATE year. The absence of 1925 and the 
TO WED IV DECEMBER!arrival of I92S would take care of 
Mr. and \ l r 7 ~ T ~ w Bankhe-id b l " f o r s o m c differences Ihe 
°- ; I girls were quite unprepared. 
ie greatest surprise was th" 
•menl in f ront of the college. It 
nds two cily blocks and has un-
paved spaces in it reserved for street 
's and shrubbery. This new fea -
is welcomed by everyone—by 
faculty because of their gen-
s economic interests, by the 
, i " " ' "umber of cars that pass 0:1 
graduate of sundny afternoon. 
nl i-o,I',T:!IlT.'r I " w a s refreshing to see t h j ! 
' . ! considerable painting has been doi<" 
P " P » l a r - - 1 M. I.aurin and Margaret Nance JlaU-
havo been benefited by interior ro-
le role was sympathetically a n d ' VESPER SERVICE I IEII I f painting. Tho auditorium, too. has 
artistically interpreted by Miss Bot-1 " ' SATURDAY EVKNINfl ' ' " n e 0 V*' r ' 
ly Bronson. "Peter Pan's" plea for Out on Ihe campus new lamp posts 
the fairies received the cnthusias- Saturday evening on tho steps of enlighten our former darkness 
tic applause of the Winlhrop audi - Johnson Building the first vesper: a n , l real black night never visits the 
once. It is interesting lo note thai -""'''vice of the year was held. ground". The lights improve 
ford, of Laurens, president of tie 
association. Whether these dale 
will hold depends on whether o 
not the Columbia Theater , when 
Ihe large sessions are held, will hi 
available for llieso days. If not 
o ther dales will lie selected. 
Columbia was solertod as the cil; 
fo r Ihe convention of teachers. b> 
mail balloting on the part of tin 
ofllccrs of the Sta 'c association. 
According to custom, there was a 
loving picture for the first Salur- ] 
:iy night. This photoplay was Bar- i 
e's delightful "Peter Pan." wlios •: 
•owry s. announce the engagement 
f their daughter . Mildred, and Mr. I 
Thomson Anderson. Ihe wedding | 
1 take place in December. 
Mi.-s Bankhead. since her gradu 
lion from Winlhrop College in 1920. j 
a< taught in llie public schools of 
hi-stpr ami York Counties and is I 
ne of the popular voung women of I 
Miss Dorclle Elizabeth Snook 
studied six weeks with Mr. Dudley 
Buck in New York cily. She was 
in Massachusetts and Now York 
Stale in August, though delayed in 
r -turning to the college on accoun' 
of Ihe death of he r mother . 
(In- suit worn by Miss Bronson 
given he r by Maude Adams. • 
wore it in lior first presenlalioi 
the same play on Ihe slage. 
Dr. and Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Joe 
Johnston and Misses Alice Inman, j 
Margaret Lane and Doris Young j 
were interesting campus visitors 
Monday. 
I h o subject fo r the cvenii 
"Friendship" and Ihe progra 
as follows: 
Song by Ihe C.lioir—"The I 
] In His Holy Temple." 
Miss Leila A. Russell, n lumnaei 'Cello Solo—Dr. Edwards, 
secretary of Win th rop College, lefi j Song—"Blest Be tho Tic 
Tuesday for Chaltanooga, Tenn., lo Rinds." 
attend Ihe Southeastern Council of i T n " t n n "Frien. 
Iho General Federation of Women's Walsh. 
Clubs, to be in session there for scv- j W. C. A. Song-
oral days. Miss Russell will visit Gleam." 
several alumnae chapters en roule.l Song—"Now the Day Is Ov 
; was appearance of the college from the 
i wa- street very much indeed. 
All of which changes a r e appre-
ird i- rialed by Iho girls, but none so 
; much perhaps as tho fact that shirf-
i waists and skirts a re gone forever. 
T h a i h a t we are now "keeping in sight 
]of Ihe si vies." J, R. 
p"—Anna Lii 
Follow I 
j Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Knger and Mr. 
janil Mrs. J . C. Brown, of Jonesville. 
j snent Sunday with Josephine i 
i Merle Koger and Pearle Brown. 
\ 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
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A Welcome 
h rom 
The most fitting expression that we can 
address to the teachers and students of the 
1925-26 session of Winthrop is one of wel-
come—and profound pleasure in having 
them again in our midst. 
That each one will receive as much pleas-
ure from their relationship with us as we 
will receive in serving them, is the day's mes-
sage. 
CLOUD'S 
Island, Mass., during the month of | vacation at her home in Sumter. 
August, attended the convention of j Miss Airiee Parker says she spent 
International Lyceum and Chautau- j III" I.uppiest summer of her life 
qua Association at 'Winona Lake,.with her friends in Hendersonville, 
„ . . Ind., early in September, visited Ni-iN. C. 
of California at Berkeley, bhe also a g a r a falls and other points of in-. Miss Georgia Witherspoon, with 
traveled extensively in the \\ est be- j | A r M | ;n th*. \wti> I tiio nvreoiinn of n ahnrf irin in ihA fore and after the summer session 
Miss Lucelta Bissell spent the va-
erest in the North. j the exception of a short trip to the 
Miss Ida- J. Dacus remained all mountains of North Carolina, was 
Win'hrop for the Summer session.! with her sister at tin- family home 
ation at her home in Iron-wood, | n August she visiteu relatives in Mich., and in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, Mimi. 
Miss Sophia A. Seabrook spent a 
quiet summer at her home on Wad-
mulaw Island, enjoying the sea 
breezes of the Carolina coast coun-
try. 
On Juno *3 Prof, and Mrs. W. D. 
Magginis and daughter, Mary, left 
Hock Hill and traveled by auto to 
Auburn, Ind., where they visited rcl-
Columbia, Williamston and Green-
ville. 
Miss Mar feat also remained in 
Hock Hill as a member of the sum-
mer school faculty. Later in the 
summer she attended the Public 
Welfare Convention which was held 
at Clinton, S. C. 
Miss Emma Jensen spent the sum-
mer at her home in Norway, Mich. 
Miss Ann D. Jones was at home in 
in York. 
Miss Green's vacation, due to the 
fact ihat she remained at the col-
lege for the summer school, con-
sisted of only Ave weeks. These she 
divided between her home in Gas-
Ionia, Ashcville and Illack Moun-
tain, N. C. 
Mrs. Tutwiler spent all except the 
last I en days of the summer months 
with her daughter in Asheville. N. 
C. During these ten days she was 
with her son in Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs. Carroll's vacation after sum-
mer srhool was spent with the vari-
ous members of her family in Co-
lumbia, Sumter, Dovesville and 
Charleston. 
At 0:30 Wednesday evening the 
Y. W. C. A. held its first regular 
prayer service in the auditorium. 
Eliza de Saussura read the passage 
from the Bible on which Man-
Scales, the speaker, had based her 
talk of "Friendship." As often as 
litis subject lias been treated, Miss 
Scales gave an inspiring and orig-
inal treatment of the subject. 
alives of Mr .Magginis for two N e w b e r r v s c , h c ftrst pf 
weeks. They then droye East along g m n m e r an(, , a l e r v i s i | c d f r i c n ( | g j n 
Lake Erie as far as Niagara Falls, savannah Ga 
then South to Lake Chautauqua, " M|,s j [ g," p o s l m i s t r e g 3 „ j 
a Pittsburgh and Fairmont, W. \a . s u r n m e r v a c a t i o n in T e x a s w j l h 
j Mary remained in West Virgnma h e r 1 ) r o l h e r , w L a u r ( .n s Martin. 
| while Professor and Mrs. Magginis miring )lf.r a h s o n c e s h e v i g i t e d m n n J 
- attended the summer session of Cff- , j m | ( o r ( a n l mies-Houston. Galves-1 
Uimb,a University in New York. In ! | o n I ) a l | a ? Waco and Marlin, will. Columbia Mrs. Maggm.s was very, i | s f a m o „ 8 m j n c r a | s p r i n K , E n 
active in the work of the South Car-| r o l l | e T c x a s s h e s | o p , f o f gey_ 
olma Club, and was made a member p r a | d a y s ( o v j s j t q u a j n l 0,(, N e w 
of the executive committee of the Orleans, "The Paris of America." 
Southern Cub Mr Magginis ro-|whjch a p p r P c i a | o n o 
ports a must pleasant and profitable | m „ s t v ig i, g h e w a 8 p a r t i c u l a r | y 
s.x weeks work in Columbia. They i m p r e 8 s e d w i t h , h c v a r i e ( l ttrchi,ec'_ 
returned to Hock Hjll a few daysl l u r e ^ w o n d e r f u l w o r k o f s 
ago. having driven 5,600 miles since j sh F r e n c h i U a | j a n Br i l i 8 ) l a[ | l, 
the.r departure on June J. American designers. Texas. Mrs. 
- Mary P. Walker spent the s i m g „ag m a n w o n d e r f ( l I 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiii!:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii 
MHHHanHNMMBWWItMHMHHmilDIMIIIiml  llll g Al.t MWE PERSONALS 
• • • • • • I H! sailo.l for China, from Seattle. 
We come, Winthrop i r; HH"E • • W I W W I I I V | • • • • • • • I I W | « a | | work in the Baptist Mission School. 
§j I.aichow-Fu. Shantung Province, 
We join the thousands of other Rock Hill-
ians in extending a hearty welcome to the 
students of Winthrop College, the members 
of the Faculty and others connected with 
this great Institution. 
Winthrop, in addition to being one of 
South Carolina's, in fact, one of the South's 
greatest assets, is Rock Hill's greatest, and 
every Rock Hillian is justly proud of the 
Great Winthrop. 
It is the good fortune of the "Old Relia-
ble" to enjoy the patronage of a large num-
ber of those connected with Winthrop and 
those at Winthrop who are not already pa-
trons of this strong National Institution are 
extended a cordial invitation to avail them-
selves of our unexcelled facilities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under United States Government 
Supervision 
summer in Salem, Va., visiting her 
daughter and getting acquainted 
with her ncw granddaughter. Her 
son. Norman Walker, from Calcutta. 
India, was also with her. She also 
visited in Bluefleld, W. Va., Natural 
Bridge and Bedford. Her son sailed 
for relurn voyage on August I. 
I)r. G. C. Mance and family drov-
through to Northern New York and 
the Adirondacks. Some time wa-
spent in Richmond, Washington. 
New York city, Walkill and Hamil-
ton, N. Y. Mrs. Mance spent two 
weeks in western Ncw York, while 
the rest were at Canton, N. Y. Th<-> 
g'China: Mrs. P. J. McLean, who will rCp0r( a narrow escape when a high 
11 be remembered as Anna Edwards. c a n a i iiridge i„ central New York 
1 class of :2. and who will spend the C 0 | |a p s e d u n | e r a c a r whjch had 
winter with her husband. Rev. P. J. j l l s , paS3(1)1 t h e i r c a r T h P r o p n r l 
McLean, at the Nanking Language g o o d w e a t l l e r a n d roa (,3 m u c h im_ 
School. Nanking, China, and Miss. p r o v c d o v c r j|,e | a s t (w o y c a r s 
Martha Franks, president of the Th ( ,y r c t u r n e d b y , h o Shenandoah 
Student Government Association valley route. 
lie I-22. who will spend a year at M r g L e ) a H o v i g s p c n t , | | e n r s l 
the Peking Language School, Pe- p a r t o f | h e s„,n n u , r j„ t |,c m o u „ . 
king. (.Inna. tains of North Carolina, stopping al 
Miss Oln.• Lawton, president.or|chimney Rock, Hendersonville, 
Asheville, Waynesville and Old Fort 
SUCCESSFU1 SECURE 1 
EFIRD'S 
Is the Place to Buy Your 
Toilet Goods 
Three Flowers Face Powder <•»• 
Three r owers Talc Powder 50c 
Three Flowers Vanishing Cream 50c 
Three Flowers Talc Powder 25c 
Three Flowers Rouge 50c 
Pond's Vanishing and Cold Creain at -59c ami 35c 
Pompeiian Powder al 45c 
Pompeiian Cream at 45c 
De Coty Powder al — 89c 
De Coty Perfume at 7.1c, 98c and $1.75 
Lady Lindsey Cream 50c, 75c and $1.23 
Lady Lindsey Powder 75c and $1.00 
Lady Lindsey Shampoo 25c 
Mavis Face Powder at 45c 
Talcums In Mavis and Mennen's at : 25c 
Woodbury Soap ' 20c 
Cuticura Soap 20c 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap at -_10c and 20c 
Colgate's Tooth Paste 8c and 20c 
Pepsodcnl Toolh Paste _.39c 
Peboco Tooth Pasle 39c 
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes al 35c 
We are giving free samples of Lady Lindsey Powder; also 
Amolin Powder. Come in and get yours. 
Efird's Department Store 
§ the Y. W. C. A., I92I-22, will als 
§ study at the Peking Language School 
p this winter. 
gl Mrs. Macbeth Wagnon, of Union. 
§ was a visitor on the campus Friday. 
=1 Miss Mary Hope Crawford, class 
g of '10, has accepted a position a-
g bookkeeper in the bursar's ofllcc. 
g Elizabetii Scruggs will be super-
g visor of art in the Charlotte schools. 
§ | Laura Mellette, '21. is teaching 
= home economics in the Orangeburg 
School. 
len Grilles will leach again in 
l.ucama, N. C. 
The Y. W. C. A. entertained for 
the new girls at a reception on 
Friday evening. The faculty wcv 
also invited. Each Freshman was 
accompanied by her Junior sister. 
The following program was pre-
sented in the auditorium: 
Address of Welcome—Dr. Johnson. 
Organ Solo—Virginia McAlilcy. 
Quarlet— Fannyc Cohen, Annie 
Laurie Jeffords, Mary Sloan and 
Dorothy Newman. 
Recitation—Vivian Edwards. 
Violin Solo—Alicia Dillard. 
Dance—Sara Workman. 
After this interesting entertain 
menl the guests were escorted to 
Johnson Ilall. The receiving line 
included Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, Isa-
l-eile Plowden and the members ol 
the advisory board, including Miss 
Sara It. Marcum, Miss Mary I.ci-
Robcrtson, Prof, and Mrs. W. D 
Magginis and Prof, and Mrs. William 
G. Bui-gin. 
Junior: Did you bring any tooth 
paste? 
Freshman: Gracious no! None of 
n.y teeth are loose. 
Dr. Thomson, in giving out classi-
flcation numbers, asked a Fresh-
man if she was 10. She said she 
was 17 in September. 
| WELCOME 
| For curtain rods, 
| tacks, screws—any-
1 thing in hardware— 
I see us. 
I ROCK HILL 
| HARDWARE CO. 
1 DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
S Marketers of IHgh-Gr&de 
H Petroleum Product1* 
I Operating Dixie Filling SI&--
g lion, Black Street Filling Sta -
S lion, Palmetto Filling Station, 
S M. & K. Service Station. Your 
g business will be appreciated. 
1 100 per cent, home organiza-
g tion. 
3 DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
also took a northern trip to 
Washington, Philadelphia. Atlantic 
City, New York, Niagara Falls, ami 
Canada. 
Miss Eleanor May spent her va-
cation at her summer home in Green 
Mountain Falls, Col. 
Winthrop campus and farm ac-
tivities held Prof. Gordon Worlcy to 
his post during the summer except 
for a ten-day period which he spent 
motoring, with his family, through 
nany dry, dusty and sun-parched 
ections of North Carolina, Tcnnos-
ce. Alabama, Georgia and South 
Carolina. 
Mrs. W. D. Rice taught for six 
weeks in the Winthrop Summer 
School. During the month of Au-
gust she taught in the Opportunity 
Srhool held at Erskine College for 
adult illiterates. There she taught 
(lie beginners, the absolute illiter-
ales. and reports a most interesting 
experience. The school enrolled 12: 
hoys over I I years of age, and men. 
some of them 15 and 50 years old 
The few days of the summer vaca-
tion left Mrs. Rice spent in Clieste-
in Hie home of her father. 
Dr. Preston Edwards rusticated, 
mostly, in Ebenezer, through a long 
dry summer, brightened and mois-
tened by an occa°ional game of ten-
nis and a few "sings'-' with the 
Summer School community. He 
says he managed to live through, 
sustained by the thought that Sep-
tember and college work wouhi 
eventually come around. 
Miss Olive Dhu Owen spent mo-l 
of the summer al Lake Geneva and 
other Wisconsin lakes, and studied 
six weeks with Mrs. Johnana Hess-
Burr in Chicago. 
Miss Tressel spent the summer 
visiting friends in Ohio, at home and 
also al Lakeside on Lake Erie. 
Miss Minnie Parker visited in 
Bishopville, Florence, Columbia and 
Spartanburg, and spent the latter 
part of the vacation in Henderson-
ville, N. C. 
Miss Ida Belle Williams studied al 
Oeorgia University this summer, 
visited Atlanta, Dublin and Swaiin-
horo. Ga., and did newspaper-mag-
azine work. 
Dr. Elizabeth F. Johnson spent 
most of the summer at her home in 
Manassas, Va. She also visited in 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
Professor Brown, after leaching in 
State colleges, which were of inter-
est. hut none so fair as her beloved 
Winlhrop. 
Mrs. Sara C. McBryde visited Ni-
agara Falls. Canada and Ncw York 
cily, returning from New York via 
Savannah on steamship "City of Bir-
mingham." of the Ocean Steamship 
Company. 
Miss Ruin Rollings spent a very 
pleasanl summer studying at the 
University of California and visited 
many places of interest en route, 
including the Grand Canyon and Yel 
lowstone Park. 
Miss Anne Erskine visited many 
points of interest in Florida for ten 
days. The rest of the time was spent 
in Charlotte, N. C., and Anderson, 
S. C. 
Miss Rebecca Bush spent her va-
cation with relatives at Inman. S. C. 
Mrs. Ruth P. Bartlett spent her 
summer vacation very quietly al 
her homo in Connecticut 
Miss Alida W. Herling. after play-
ing about in New York city for two 
weeks, went home to Maine, where 
she spent a delightfully cool sum-
Miss Sarah I. Grant, after leadi-
ng at Winthrop College during the 
summer session, visited friends in 
Virginia. While enjoying these vis-
its in Virginia, she went on excur-
sions to three of the wonders of the 
Slate: Mountain Lake, Natural 
Bridge and Luray Cave. 
Dr. G. T. Pugh (aught in summer 
school, worked in the bursar's of-
fice, and had brief visits to Kingslrec 
and Prosperity, where his family 
spent the summer. 
Mrs. Juanita Norton spent a de-
lightful summer in the mounl,»"'8 
of North Carolina: made a l r 'P 
through the beautiful S3PP»>iro 
Country by way of High IIampl°n I" 
Horse Cove near Highlands. J*- C. 
She visited Hendersonville., 
ville. the Baptist Assembly at MWs 
Hill and the balance of the summtHi 
at Brevard. 
Miss Fredna Schumpert spent her 
vacation in Newberry and Anderson 
Mrs. Watson spent the vacation at 
her home in Columbia, visiting also 
in Georgia. 
Miss Beaufort Kelly spent the va-
calion al home in Washington and 
visited in New York with Miss Helen 
Rogers, of Bishopville. 
Mrs. Mary O. Denny Matthews 
spent a week with her family in 
Aiken County, where her husband 
joined her for a motor trip through 
the beach counties of South Cam 
lina. stopping lor brief visits al 
Myrtle Beach and Murrell Island. 
Miss Bessie Lee Hamilton spent a 
week of her summer at Blowing 
Rock in the Green Park Hotel. The 
B a c k 
A g a i n ! 
For five years we have been the 
leading Kodak Finishers for Win-
throp students. We are proud of 
this distinction, which has been won 
by our high quality work and quick 
service. 
You may mail your films to us 
direct, or hand to our representa-
tive, Miss Rosa Veal, 260 South 
Dormitory. 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
( E x p e r t D e v e l o p i n g , P r i n t i n g a n d 
E n l a r g i n g ) 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 
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s Full Line 
Harriet Hubbard Ayers' Preparations 
\. Creams, Powders, Rouge 
R A f T E R R E E DRUG STORE 
Welcome, Winthrop Students 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
Miss Layfon and Miss Landrum 
spent their summer at a privalc 
camp in the North Carolina moun-
tains and they later went to the! 
Black Mountain Inn near Blue Ridge. I 
Miss Minnie Snellings spent most 
of her summer al her home in Rock 
WJ"' '."f °xception of several 
«*Al»lr_AnH ! . . j p g ( 0 C h a r , o U e a n d i ! week-end 
other nearby points 
Miss Fannie Watkins, after teach-
ing in the summer school, spent her 
vacation in Greenville. 
Miss Mary Lee Robertson, of the 
Physical Education Department, 
spent (he summer in Maine and 
Florida. 
summer school, reports a pleasanl | Miss Pauline Howell, of the physi-
time spent alternately in Florida and -al education department, spent 
July and August at Camp Seeomar, Virginia, two trips to each State. 
He and Mrs. Brown visited Profes-
sor Coker al Blowing Rock, N. C.. 
enroute to Charlottesville, Va. 
When (he summer school was ovcr 
Dr. J. W. Thomson went to Clifton 
Springs, N. Y., for treatment .in the 
sanitarium there. The journey lay 
through the famous Lake Region, 
where the sccnery is unsurpassed: 
Seneca Lake, Watkins Glen and oth-
er features of relief lay along this 
route. Dr. Thomson says he is much 
improved as a result r ; his stay in 
the sanitarium. 
Miss Florence A. Mims studied al 
the Phidelah Rico School of the 
Spoken Word on Martha's Vineyard 
Hillside, Me. 
Prof. A. L. Tci-roll and family were 
in Rock Hill throughout the sum-
mer. and utilized the vacation to get 
moved into their newly purchased 
home on College Avenue. 
Mrs. Cavilt was wilh her daugh-
ter in Keerville, Tex., during the 
summer months. 
Mrs. Gibson, after the Winthrop 
summer school session, during 
which she was matron of South 
Dormitory, spent the remainder of 
the summer holidays with her son 
at Staunton, Va. 
Miss Minnie Morse enjoyed her 
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN 
Expert Soda Men Quality~affd Service 
We Will Look For You 
Whitman's Candies 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
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1 | Bring Your Appetite to The Periwinkle 
And make it acquainted with one of our sup-
pers. Bet they'd like each other 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
New Fal 
Merchandise 
Highland Shaker Sweaters in all colors, both 
coat and slipover. 100 per cent, 
worsted wool 
Special, $9.95 
Today's express we received the new thing 
in Slip-On Patent Pumps. Priced at 
$5.95 Per Pair 
MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
Watch Our 
SH9E 
Department 
For the pretty new models of the season. 
They are coming in on every express. Black 
Satin. Patents and Tan. Specially priced. 
See our new black and light tan perforated 
ties for school. They are dandies, for only 
$5.00. 
Watch Our Shoe Department 
DR. JOHN COWPER POWVS LECTURES ON 
"THE PSYCHOLOOY OF MODERN LITERATURE' 
A. Friedheim & Bra. 
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Welcome, Winthrop! 
(One of I lie m o s t p o p u l a r and 
s t imula t ing l e c t u r e r s of t h e s u m m e r 
school was Dr . J o h n Cowper Powys. 
Br i t i sh novel is t a n d poet . T h e lec-
t u r e h e r e r e p r o d u c e d w a s s l e n u -
g raph ica l l y r e p o r t e d f o r t h e l a s t i s -
s u e of T h e J o h n s o n i a n in s u m m e r 
school , bu t f o r lack of space could 
not be used . It w a s saved f o r r e -
p roduc t ion in an issue in t h e r e g u -
lar session, in t h e belief t h a t so 
s t i m u l a t i n g a d i scuss ion would find 
ready in teres t p a r t i c u l a r l y a m o n g 
he s t u d e n l s of Engl i sh and l i t e r a -
tu re .—Edi to r ' s Note.) 
"All w o r d s become popular ized . 
Psychology is a n old w o r d w i t h a 
def in i te mean ing , not covered by any 
o t h e r word , b u t today it is being 
legraded . app l i ed to eve ry th ing— 
even to c o m m e r c e — a n d used indis-
c r imina t e ly . It h a s become a cover 
w o r d u n d e r t h e c loak of w h i c h 
m i n d s v e r y s imple a n d undeve loped 
m a y e s c a p e f r o m being m o r e def -
in i te . It is a b e a u t i f u l word , c o m - j 
ing f r o m t h e Greek , mean ing t h e h u -
m a n sou l—Psyche . Poor Psyche !— 
too m a n y a l t a r s a r e e r e c t e d to h e r 
at t h e p r e s e n t day . P robab ly f r o m 
m e r e men ia l snobbishness . I avoid 
tlie w o r d in o r d i n a r y conversa t ion 
in o r d e r to avoid t h e p o p u l a r b a r 
J iar i t ies i R u t it h a s a mean ing . 
W h a t o t h e r w o r d can be u s e d ? 
" W h a t do we m e a n by t h e psy-
chology of m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e * T h e 
sou l of m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e — r e a l l y 
m e a n i n g t h e e s sence a n d i n n e r 
ident i ty , d i f fused t h r o u g h t h e whole 
body. Have w e a r ight to ta lk a b o u t 
t h e sou l o r e s sence of o u r age? I 
t h i n k so. W e h a v e a r ight to g e n -
era l ize anil ana lyze in r e g a r d t o t h i s 
m y s t e r i o u s fash ion , mode , m a n n e r 
of l ife, i n to w h i c h w e a r e p l u n g e d . 
Old peop le e s c a p e by d e t a c h m e n t 
tha t comes w i t h age . Middle-aged 
peop le hold t enac ious ly lo t h e past 
a n d r e m a i n imbedded in it. but t h e 
m a j o r i t y of you a r e in t h e f i rs t S>--VH 
decade , in t h e first in te l lec tua l con-
sc iousness—say f r o m 15 lo .'5 yc-irs 
of age. How a r e you t o deal w i t h 
H i t? You m u s t r e ac t to i t : you a r e 
3 obliged to reac t to th i s e x t r a o n l i n a r y 
™ p r e s e n c e — t h e psyhcology of moil-
I- e rn l i fe . 
I " I a m n a r r o w i n g th i s psychology 
: down to one f o r m — r e g a r d i n g in my 
mind t h e psychology of modern l i f e 
I a s focused into m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e . 
L i t e r a t u r e of all a r t s r e f l ec t s l i fe 
H immed ia t e ly . W h y ? It is u n l i k e 
3 ! Ihe p l a s t i c a r t s a n d m u s i c . It m u s t 
H | r.se t h e m e d i u m soaked in h u m a n 
§ ' feel ing, i. c., words , and w o r d s t a k e 
g t o n t h e psychology of t h e m o m e n t . A 
3 ' k i n d of snobb i shness f o r c e s us to 
3 1 u s e s lang and ca t ch w o r d s even 
j | t hough t hey m a y n e v e r be a p p r o -
= ! p r in ted . T h e y a r e real m e r e l y b e -
— ' l i t e r a t u r e h a s to do wil t i 
i ids . It is c loser t o t h e age t h a n §'won 
= t h e plast ic a r t s and mus ic . So w e 
j | h a v e psychology of l i t e r a t u r e , w h i c h 
B is t h e psycho logy of ' h e age. W h a t 
3 a r e w e l o do a b o u t i t ? 
g " O u r age con ta in s m a n y r a c e s and 
3 m ; . i y coun t r i e s , a n d I c a n n o t dea l 
w i t h t h e psychology of l i t c r a t u r 
past epochs . It w a s in ' h i s e a r l i e r 
epoch ; too. t ha t Anato le F r a n c e anil 
D 'Annunzio w e r e a s se r t i ng t h e m -
selves . 
" D u r i n g t h e first" 14 y e a r s of t h e 
present c e n t u r y , be fo r e t h e w a r , 
w r i t e r s did not a s s e r t t hemse lves 
def ini te ly . T h e '90's st i l l l ingered 
o n : t h o u g h individual f igures pre-
p a r e d t h e w a y f o r t h e 20th c e n t u r y , 
t h e o i l ie r c e n t u r y sti l l domina t ed . 
Ages a r e a r b i t r a r y divisions, b u t 
t he se divis ions s e r v e the i r p u r p o s e s 
In 1925 we a r e in t h e middle of a 
p a r t i c u l a r age. II lias not b e g u n t o 
c h a n g e ; t h e r e a r e no signs a s ye t of 
t h e nexl age . Some of t h e y o u n g e r 
a m o n g you may be t h e l eade r s of 
I h e next age and wil l r e m e m b e r th i s 
d i scuss ion . W e a r e now in t h e c e n -
t e r of o u r c o u r s e . T h e w a v e is a t 
I h e l o p ; il will go down and s o m e -
thing else will c o m e . II is i m p o s -
sible f o r m e o r anyone to predict 
wha t it wil l be. - T h e h u m a n r a c e 
does not finally r each B cu lmina t ion . 
It o v e r l a p s and goes on and on. 
Vges in rea l i ty llow into one a n o t h e r . 
" W h a t a r c t h e no tes o r e l e m e n t s 
of t h e psychology of l i t e r a t u r e in 
ou r d a y — t h e same all t h e wor ld 
o v e r ? Firs t , w i thou t a doubt , not 
I he Grea t W a r . I t s in l luence has 
been o v e r r a t e d b e c a u s e w e al l s u f -
fe red f r o m it so. I t m a y be c o m -
pared to a n ope ra t ion in a hospi ta l 
It was a n event , a n in t e r lude . W e 
had to go back to l ife, t h e f o r c e s of 
oblivion began and we forgo t . Out 
p o w e r of f o r g e t t i n g is t h e most a s -
tound ing aspect of t h e w a r — t h e 
wor ld going on and on. Many oi 
t h e r e t u r n i n g so ld ie r s fe l t raw 
a b o u t l h e wor ld going on a n d on 
but even t hey real ize t h e necessi ty 
f o r th i s today. T h e ef fec t of I be 
w a r . I l iecefore , does not c o m e in. in 
t h e first p lace , a s an element a f f e c t -
ing t h e l i t e r a t u r e of today . 
" Ins tead it is t h e w o r k of one m a n 
—of F r e u d — w h o is m o r e r e s p o n -
sible t han any o t h e r h u m a n being 
f o r t h e psychology of m o d e r n l i t -
e r a t u r e . And a f t e r al l , w h e t h e r he 
h a s lapses ami t a lks t h r o u g h his 
lial. t h a t is not Ihe point . He h a s 
a f fec ted l i t e r a t u r e by h i s ideas a n d 
his me thods , r ight o r w r o n g — p r o -
foundly , beyond a n y o n e else and be-
yond a n y o t h e r fo rce . Some of his 
p h r a s e s , l ike ' i n f e r io r i t y complex, ' 
a r e w o n d e r f u l l y i l luminat ing , t hough 
you m a y have I h e vaguest ideas 
a b o u t i t . W e get a reac t ion e x -
t r eme ly impor t an t jus t f ro in h e a r -
ing a b o u t il. h o w e v e r s imple 
m i n d e d . 
" T h e first of t h e g r e a t mot i f s , 
t h e r e f o r e , of m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e is 
F r e u d i s m . W r i t e r a f t e r w r i t e r has 
been a f fec ted by it . His in f luence 
ex i s t s in m a n y w r i t e r s w h o n e v e r 
r ead a w o r d of F r e u d . It is a w o r l d 
spir i t a n d t h e t h i n g is in t h e a i r , so 
tha t w e all b e c o m e consc ious of il 
t oge the r . 
"One of t h e v i c t ims of F r e u d is 
D. II. L a w r e n c e , a u t h o r of 'Sons 
and Lovers. ' He m a y not even have 
read F r e u d . ' T h e Kangaroo ' shows 
F r e u d ' s inf luence , a n d in it L a w -
h a s s t a r t e d a p sycho -ana lys i s 
i»y Ihe use of i rony. Your i n n e r l i fe 
is y o u r own—between you a n d I h e 
Creator . You have a r i gh t to p r o -
test and to be i ronic . Acqu i r e m o r e 
i rony—indulge in i t — t h a i is m y a d -
vice. 
"As w r i t e r s w h o i l lus t ra te t h e in -
fluence of t h e revolt of you th I 
would n a m e Aldous Huxley a s a 
b e a u t i f u l example . Michael Arlen 
loes not c o m e into I h e ca t ego ry at al l . 
Huxley, howeve r , is a pe r f ec t ex-
ample of t h e revol t of y o u t h , a p r o - 1 
iluct of th i s age. His i l lusion is q u i t e 
d i f fe ren t f r o m Ihe r a t h e r g rand iose | 
pess imism of t h e end of t h e last i 
c e n t u r y . Hux ley ' s pess imism is not I 
m e l o d r a m a t i c , hut l ike t ha t of all | 
psychology of m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e , | 
d is i l lus ioned, bu t not in a n o l d - f a s h - i 
ioned w a y . It exp re s se s i tself in 
s imp l i r i l y—a sort of shameles sness . 
" T h e revolt of y o u t h in this c o n n - > 
t r y is a p a r t of tha i revol t a l l ove r 
t h e wor ld . One y o u n g w o m a n l i a s : 
become a symbol of h e r age in t h i s . 
c o u n t r y . T h e r e is a cu l t about h e r j 
all o v e r Ibis land. Her ph i losophy 1 
has b e c o m e Die in te l lec tua l ani l i 
sp i r i t ua l rel igion of t h e flapper. She j 
is a g r a d u a t e of Vassal '—Edna St. 
Vincent Millay. S h e l a u g h s al man | 
wi th t h e revol t of a y o u n g gir l , j 
t r e a t s liini a l t o g e t h e r m o r e liglil ly 
t han h e l ikes lo be t r ea t ed . T h e r e 
is a lovely a n d p e c u l i a r gen ius about 
h e r poems . S h e is very c r u c l some-
t imes and br ings th ings down w i t h 
a j e r k l o a n in t i -c l i inax . i n t roduc ing 
h u m o r , w h e n poe ts of my t ime 
would be a n y t h i n g else b u t h u m o r -
ous . She has a p a r t i c u l a r l ag of 
cynic i sm w h i c h we or an o lde r age 
would say a young w o m a n ought 
n e v e r lo have , bu t it exis ts a n d w e 
have lo f ace il . II h a s i ts own 
power . 
"The next in f luence lo be r eck -
oned wil l i is t h e G r e a t W a r . T h e y 
said the w a r would p r o d u c e won-
d e r f u l th ings . How l i t t le w r i t e r s t o -
day a r e a f fec ted by Ihe w a r ! T h e 
o lder m e n w e r e not a f fec ted at all 
— H a r d y o r Analolc F r a n c e . T h e r e 
i.s no d i rec t effect upon any of t h e 
m o r e impor t an t people of genius . 
II did, however , h a v e a n indirect 
effecl upon I h e lesser ones. II lias 
unse t t l ed t h e founda t ions , not of o u r 
mora l l ife, bu t of t h a i l i fe b e t w e e n 
t h e aes the t ic a n d mora l w h i c h i-
e x t r e m e l y impor tan t , but f o r w h i c h 
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al l c o u n t r i e s a t t h i s m o m e n t . I mus t 'of his own, liis own sys tem. I a m 
select c e r t a i n r acc s w h o s e p s y c l i o l - j d e e p l y in te res t ed in L a w r e n c e , 
ogy h a s a p p e a l e d lo m e un l e s s I ; t hough I don' t r e c o m m e n d h i m t o 
wouid d e v o t e a l i f e t ime to s u e " I Hie y o u n g e r a s a n y p a r t i c u l a r in-
s ludy , for indeed in t h a t case by sp i r a l ion. I r e c o m m e n d h i m lo t h e 
t h e t i m e m y l i fe w o u l d be half e v e r . midd le -aged a s a modi f ica t ion of t h e 
t h e psychology would be s o m e t h i n g poinl of v iew they have a l r e a d y , 
else. Many r ace s a n d m a n y t y p e s of j "Nexl c o m e t w o th ings t oge the r 
l luencing m o d e r n l i t e ra tu re— 
evoll of women and t h e revolt 
h u m a n beings a r e a f fec ted by 
var ious ways . 
" W h a t i s p e c l s h a s t h i s psychology 
in all c o u n t r i e s a l ike a l t h e p r e s c . i 
m o m e n t ? In G e r m a n y , I ta ly , Spair. . 
F r a n c e , Eng l and a n d A m c r i c a ? It 
m a y h a v e c o n f o u n d e d you, w u . r i e d 
you, been l ike a red r a g to a ! ml 
to you . if you a r e fixed i'.; y o u r 
s 'dcas , if you h a v e s e t yourse l f f - . i . - . 
s s q u a r e aga ins t il, bccause tti n you 
g r ep re sen t t h e psychology of an i 
g l i e r age . You c a n fight aga in s t Ihe 
H psychology of th i s age a n d can m a h e 
§ a c i r c l e a r o u n d t h e young m i n d s t o 
j§ k e e p Ihe psychology of t h e l i t e m -
= l u r e o u t of t h e i r lives, a n d you m a y 
s u c c e e d — f o r a week , f o r a monll^. 
f o r a year , b u t no t f o r long. II will 
c o m e in in s p i t e of b a r r i e r s and y-'ii 
ill s u f f e r f r o m t h e obse rva t ion . 
B W h a t you s h o u l d do is lo bui ld a 
S I — . s o | h a , w h e n l [ l c g r e a , fl00(| 
SAFE SUCCESSFUL SECURE 
of you th , and Die Iwo a r e closely 
r c l a l n l . for in most ins tances Ihe 
revolt of w o m e n is Ihe s a m e a s I h e 
revolt of youi l i . because t h e w o m e n 
a r e y o u n g w o m e n . It is t h e most 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y th ing w h i c h is going 
on in e v e r y c o u n t r y a t t h e moment 
a l l o v e r Ihe wor ld—China , T u r k e y , 
India , e v e r y w h e r e S tudents , (lie 
spir i t of you th , a i e i m p l i ? a , " d in 
il. a n d in lliis c o u n t r y , t h e f lappers , 
male a n d f ema le . You ask w h a t I 
• li ink of Ihe flapper? It d e p e n d s 
upon t h e flapper. 
"No midd le -aged p e r s o n c a n s t o p 
Ib i s g rea t t ide of I h e revolt of y o u t h 
all ove r Ihe w o r l d . It is a sp lendid 
th ing . It is t h e p u r e se l f ishness of 
middle age to be s l a r l l ed and teased 
by a g r e a t mora l law. T h e rcvoll 
of y o u t h has i ls bad s ide w h e n it is 
comes you c a n sail ove r il. ins tead j Just bad, m e r e v io lence and b a r b a e 
of w h i c h you bank up b a r r i e r s I i ' y and g ros snes s ; t hen il is a p o w e r 
agains t il and when t h e w a t e r conies 
in y o u have no s h i p l o sai l . 
" W e need a l ine on t h e psychology 
of l i t e r a t u r e . Some l ine you mus t 
have if you a r c to escape . T h e a s -
pec l s of il g r o w and g row, a n d at 
t h e end of a g rea t age you get c u -
r ious a n d f a n t a s t i c g r o w t h s and you 
don ' t know w h a t you a r c going lo 
see. So you should be p r e p a r e d a n d 
know wliat m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e Is. 
wha t t h e y a r c t a lk ing abou t . 
"Are t h e r e a n y c o m m o n mot i f s , 
a n y c o m m o n e l emen t s , all ove r I h e 
wor ld , f r o m London lo Calcut ta , in 
th i s psychology of l i t e r a t u r e ? I 
th ink l l ierc a r e . W h a t of Ihe a g s 
ju s t b e f o r e o u r s ? T h e r e h a s been 
no grea t d i s t inc t ive age s ince tlie 
'OA's of t h e last c e n t u r y , rcprescnl- ' i t 
in England by Oscar Wi lde , E r n e s t 
Dawson and t h e Yellow Book, and in 
Amer ica by ce r t a in w r i t e r s , some 
of w h o m a r c sti l l w i t h us, no t ab ly 
a R ichmond w r i t e r , J o h n B r a n c h 
Cabell, w h o rea l ly belongs to t h a 
'flf/s. It is possible to have p e r s o n s 
in a great c o u n t r y w h o belong lo 
f o r evil . I would say leach Ihe r e -
vol t ing y o u t h good m a n n e r s a n d all 
will be well . 
" W e a r e real ly dea l ing w i t h a 
great f o r m of a r t . T h e p r o b l e m is 
b o w a r e w e go ing lo deal wi th th i s 
f o r m of a r t in o u r persona l l i fe . Cu l -
t u r e to Ihe p a r v e n u sugges ts t ha t 
w e can a c q u i r e a n d bold il in o u r 
h a n d s like so m a n y pennies . Ilea! 
c u l t u r e is m u c n m o r e b e a u t i f u l , 
wha t wo call c ivi l izat ion, and t h a i 
is j u s t beang an a r i s t oc r a t . W e 
can ' t deal w i t h t h e i m m o r a l i t y of 
o u r age unt i l we have an a r i s t o -
c r a t i c p o w e r to e f face w h a t is g r o s s 
a n d b a r b a r i c a n d Phi l is t ine. WIIOM 
you get the spir i l of Ihe l i t e r a tu re , 
of t h e age you don ' t go to and f r o 
p a r a d i n g y o u r p r ec ious knowledge 
us ing t h e word psychology and c h a t -
tering: a b o u t t h e books y o u have 
r ead t ha t o t h e r people a r e seared 
of o r ignorant of . T h e m o r e n e a r l y 
cu l t iva ted you a r e t h e m o r e you e f -
f ace y o u r cu l t i va t ion . If you c a n 
a c q u i r e good m a n n e r s and e f face 
your se l f you can revolt a n d p r o t e s t 
o u r belief in Ihe quiet p rog re s s of 
Ihe h u m a n race and given us t h e 
feel ing tha i w e h a v e a r ight lo do 
s o m e t h i n g about il anil tha i a n y o n e 
r a n gel u p and do s o m e t h i n g about 
il. d i c t a t e a c h a n g e . Society is d i f -
f e r e n t . II is Ihe age of d ic ta tors— 
d i c t a t o r s e v e r y w h e r e . T h e resul t of 
I h e w a r is I hat g r o u p s of individ-
uals l a k e m a i l e r s into t h e i r own 
hands , d e r i d e upon t h e genera l 
p rogress in any d i rcc l ion , l ike mock 
Napoleons and s h a m s u p e r m e n , o r -
ganiz ing chaos into some kind ol 
cosmos in I h e i r own b a n d s . 
" T h e r e is one c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
m o d e r n l i t e ra tu re— an e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
p h e n o m e n o n — b e a u t i f u l and l ia te-
j f u l . II is t h e pecu l i a r i t y of t h e p s y -
c h o l o g y of l i t e r a t u r e in o u r age . 
I t h o u g h il app l i e s t o a n o t h e r a r t . 
I L i t e r a t u r e is f u l l of jazz : jazz is c v -
| e rywi ie re , c l a sh ing on o u r heads 
wil l i all i l s d i scordanc ies . Wha t U 
j i l ? II goes m u c h d e e p e r t han Ihe 
| sp i r i t of y o u t h II is a revolt of Ihe 
j unconsc ious i tself . II is t h e revolt 
of t h e abor ig ina l chaos tha t l ies he-
low all civi l izat ion of t h e wor ld . Ihe 
old or ig inal chaos oul of w h i c h cos-
mos and I h e h u m a n r a c e have 
I evolved. It is t h e a lpha and omega 
jof t h e cosmos. T h i s jazz e lement is 
j c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of m o d e r n l i t e r a t u r e . 
" W h a t boat will t a k e us sa fe ly 
t h r o u g h all of i l ? T h e boat of good 
m a n n e r s , t h e boat of being a n a r i s -
toc ra t , s ince ladies and gen t lemen, 
I wi th d i sc ip l ine in t h e i r blood, know 
! how lo give u p foibles . T h e boat of 
c ivi l izat ion. I h e boat of t h e t r u e 
! a r i s t oc ra t , is t h e only one that can 
i c a r r y you t h r o u g h Ihe psychology 
| of modern l i t e r a tu re . See w h a t you 
. a r e going lo m a k e of it and w h a t it 
I will m a k e of you . 
j "One o t h e r n a m e is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of o u r genera t ion , t h e n a m e of tha i 
[great man of sc ience w h o was born 
ja J e w . Yet all Nordics, all A m e r i -
c a n s and all Engl i shmen al ike, 
w h e t h e r t hey l ike il o r not. mus t 
deal willi lhal t e r r i b l e t i l ing—Kin-
s t e in ' s t heo ry of r e la t iv i ty . As a 
m a r k of Ihe psychology of l i t e r a t u r e 
we m u s t deal w i t h th i s idea "f r e l a -
t ivi ty, t h e lasl mol i f coming inln 
t h e psychology of modern l i t e r a t u r e , 
m e a n i n g t h a i al a n y moment be-
tween Iwo people (he re is a c o m -
pletely d i f ferent world, mean ing 
wha t Nietzsche mean t w h e n lie s a id : 
"II is not t h e t r u t h . It is m y t r u t h 
and e v e r y ind iv idua l m a n a n d w o m -
an ' s t r u th . ' W e inusl f a ce Nielz 
s r l ie ' s s t a t emen t a n d know its p e c u -
l ia r i ty . Accord ing lo Ihe d o c t r i n e 
of re la t iv i ty find o u l what y o u r in -
d iv idua l I r u l h is and t hen l ea rn lo 
say no, h o w e v e r m u c h v o u r com 
pan ions laugh al you a n d h o w e v e r 
m u c h v o u r isolate your se l f in th i s 
m o d e r n age, f o r yo . i r t r u t h m a v not 
a f t e r all be m o d e r n al al l ." 
O u r Own S a w d u s t 
P r o f e s s o r : '"What is " the quickes t 
way to p r o d u c e s a w d u s t ? " 
S l u d c n l : ' W h y — e r — a h — " 
T h r e e F lowers Rouge 
Pond 's Vanishing a n d Cold Ci 
Pon .pe i ian Powder a t -
Pompe i i an Cream at 
l ie Coly P o w d e r a l 
l ie Coly P e r f u m e a l 
Lady Lindsey C r e a m 
Lady Lindsey P o w d e r " 
L a d y Lindsey S h a m p o o 
at / . ,>9c and .MC 
Ma' Fat a t 
89c 
75c, 98c and $1.75 
50c, 75c and $1.25 
75c und $1.00 
i5e 
Menncn ' s a t "• / T a l c u m s in Mavi W o o d b u r y Soap . 
Cul icura Soap . . 
C a s h m e r e l louqu i 
Colgate 's Too th P a s t e 8c and 20c 
Pcpsodcnt T o o t h Pas te 3$c 
Pebcco T o o t h P a s t e 39c 
P r o p h y l a c t i c Toolh B r u s h e s a t 35c 
W e a r e giving f r e e s a m p l e s of Lady Lindsey P o w d e r ; a lso 
Aniolin Powder . Come in anil gel you r s . 
| EfircTs Department Store 
in | 
WINTHROP MEMORY BOOKS 
Have you seen them? My, but they are classy! Just 
the right size, with the Winthrop Seal embossed in gold. 
In several bindings, at several prices. 
Lots of other things for college folks, such as Pennants, 
Kodak Albums, Books of j /erse . Desk Blotters, Fountain 
Pens and Pencils, Quill PeasTTnkvDennisson's Goods of all 
kinds. / 
Kodak Developing. Service and work the best. 
YOUNG & HULL 
3 STATIONERS TRADE S T R E E T 
WELCOME 
We wish to extend a cordial welcome to 
all the students aiKt^u-hers at Winthrop 
A r t Fi r l ' s Sake 
Mrs. Newgilt t i o d a u g h t e r a t r c -
ep l ion ) : " Jane , dear , s ing I h e song 
le F r e n c h p r o f e s s o r cliai 
ol lars an h o u r lo t each v< 
THE NATIONAL ONION BANK 
" A b s o l u t e l y S a f e " 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , $500,000.00 
i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii?iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuimiiuiimiiiiiiiiinmBamiHnmiiiiiMamH«iiiwH«t 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
VETERAN WINTHROP TRUSTEE AND TWIN 
BROTHER SUBJECT OF INTERESTING SKETCH 
The following article f rom The 
Confederate Veteran will be read 
with interest a t Winthrop by" the 
many fr iends of Mr. McLaurin. For 
years Mr. McLaurin lias been a fa-
miKar and f requent visitor to the 
college, having been connected with 
the board of trustees f rom the be-
ginning. He will be 82 in Decem-
ber, but is still active in the inter-
ests of Winthrop and of his own 
affairs. 
Twin brothers of the Confederate 
army have been an interesting sub-
ject of articles in The Veteran at 
interesting "Little Devil" and the 
incident connecting hiin with it, he 
says: 
recall, it was built of boiler 
iron, cigar shaped, and about 30 or 
35 feet long, and about Seven and a 
half or eight feet deep. It was 
propelled by hand power, turned 
cranks. It had two manholes, about 
a foot above the lop of the boat, and 
these were covered with air tight 
trapdoors, with glass covered tops, 
so as lo let in the light. The boai 
could be lowered by letting in wa-
j tcr or pumping it out. The torpedo 
difforenl times, and several S t a t e , was fastened lo the end of an iron 
of the South have claimed the hon-1 pipe, about two inches in d iamotc 
or of having th eonly Confederate . and 20 or 25 feet in length, which 
twins surviving. South Carolina is > could be extended in f ront and with 
entitled lo a share in lhat honor i drawn at ease by guides in the cen-
through the citizenship of Daniel; ler of the boat to hold it in p l ao 
W . McLaurin, of Columbia, and his J Lieutenant Dixon and eight men 
twin brother, Hugh L. McLaurin, of I made up the crew as they c a m e ' 
McColl, who were volunteers of 1801 ; f rom Charleston, through a creek i> j 
and served through the war in Corti- i inlet in the r«ar of Sullivan's Island | 
pany G. 23rd regiment. South Caro- jand stopped at a small wharf in the Sticks and Sticks Of It 
lina Volunteers, Evans' brigade. Of rear of a for t a t tho cast end of Ili Sir: A sweet young thing, evi-
tlic 120 men of the original com- i island. Lieutenant Dixon landed ;>• Idenlly jus t married, came in the 
pany, they are the only survivors, requested that two of my regimen! oilier day to look at chairs . While 
Hugh McLaurin was wounded at the 23rd South Carolina Volunteer- showing her a combination piece, I 
the Battle of the Crater, and his j go aboard and help them tr ad j in ' explained to her that tho legs were 
brother was wounded three times | the machinery, as it was not w o r k - | o f gum. "Why!" she exclaimed, "doc 
Mr. Wrigley make furni ture , too! 
uzzw ^ 
What do you think of the Chinese 
question? 
What is i t? 
Got any laundry. 
Nature Lover (gazing at a gigan-
lic tree)—Oh, wonderful , mammoth 
oak, if you could speak, what would 
you tell me? 
Oardener (nearby)—'Scuso me, 
mum, but 'e would probably say: 
•"If you please, I am not an oak. I'm 
a spruce." 
Do you like lo pick May flowers? 
Xo, it is easier to have the floral 
impanv send them to her . 
during h is service, all slight. Hugh l ing satisfactorily. Another man 
was county judge for more than 20 j and I went aboard and helped pro-
years, and Daniel has held public | pel the boat fo r some timo while ' he 
omce fo r more than 40 years, and is l ieutenant and others adjusted the 
now commissioner of Confederate j machinery and the rods that held 
pensions for South Carolina; both j the torpedo, and got them to work-
have been elders in the Presbyterian ing satisfactorily. About sundown 
Church fo r many years. They col-1 the crew went aboard and put out 
ebrated their 81st bir thday Decern- ' !o sea through the inlet between 
ber 10, 1924. Sullivan's Island and Long Island, 
D. W . McLaurin is perhaps the now called the Isle of Palms, to 
only -nan now living who ever scl {search for their prey, the blockading 
foot on tho Hundley, the flrst sue- j fleet. The sinking of the Ilousa-
cessful submarine. During the war Ionic soon followed. We could see 
he served as corporal and sergeant the commotion created by the f r a n -
of his company, and in 18GI he was tic signaling from tho various ves-
on duty with his command on Sul- sols of the blockade fleet, and noxl 
livnn's Island, near Charleston. The j morning could see the masts and 
por t was at tho t ime blockaded by par t of the rigging of the ill-fated 
the Federal fleet, and the U. S. S. • Itousatonic standing out of the w a - If m l I 
Housatonic was one of the block-1 ler. The Hundley also sank, from 
ading squadron. During the day of what cause is not known, and all the 
February 17, 188i, Colonel McI.au- crew perished with her. Their 
r in and another member o'f his reg- names are on a bronze tablet at the I When is your daughter thinking 
iment went on board the Hundley to j foot of Meeting Street in Charles- | " r gelling married. 
ad jus t some machinery, and of t h a t , ton." When isn't she? 
— I hear that Joe was kicked oul 
"f Harvard for cheating. 
Yes; he got caught with a flower 
in his buttonhole during a botany 
exam. 
Purely Pro Tem 
Lily—"So yo' done mortgaged our 
li'l home?" 
Moso—"Jes' tcmp-rari ly, honey, 
till de mortgage am fo'closed." 
Teacher—Willie, please tell me 
wha t it is, when I say: I love, you 
love, he loves. 
Willie—That's one of them t r i -
angles where somebody gets s h o t . -
Xolre Dame Juggler. 
Dumb—Why didn't you join that 
frat when they bid you? 
Hell—Listen, old man, wha t would 
be the use? I can't speak Greek. 
Man—I would like—ah—you see— 
jfresb jfrotb JFIasbes from a jfresbman 
(Heard on the Campus) 
"What church is that ' t ra ining ' ' 
bui lding?" 
Catawba Girl: "Wonder if Miss 
Beaufor t Kellcy would change rooms_ 
with me?" 
"You're an old girl, aren ' t 
Well, you know it's the funniest 
thing. I can always leli—old girls 
just natural ly look as if they be-
longed." 
"Oh! isn't t ha t Martha Miller Hol-
ler yonder? You know, she just in 
spires me—I could look at her all 
day. I was feeling so blue Ihe other 
day and passed her and I sonjeliow 
"When is the maid coming t o j ' c " s ' r ° n g e r ! I never knew any-
clean up my room?" | o n ® !o make me feel t ha t way. Sure! 
——— You know!" 
"Do wc keep 'med' on Monday | "Do you believe it? The height 
af ternoon?" of my ambition is lo be on The 
"Are they going to have two proa-1 J o ' l n s o n i a l 1 ' f t a f T ' Imagine being a 
idenls of tho Freshman Classl" r c ? " r ' ? r - W , l e c ! r d b e <'izzy with 
pride! 
"Don't you think I'm quite grown ; "Say! Listen here. Would you. 
up for a Freshman?" I now, honest, would you come to 
„ n ~ „ I Winthrop if you had it to do all Docs Dr. Johnson allow every- i n v p r n r i i n » r . . ' 
body to go off the s a g e week-end?" L u s a y l h a ( i beeause. cven though 
"Do boys come up for J u n i o r - ! ' . * ' 0 ' e c ' s_°rla homesick, I'd come 
Senior?" I n s ' l t here if I had it to do over. Do 
you know, this is the prett iest place 
Freshman walking on f ron t cam-
pus asked a girl to show be r the 
way to get to the campus. 
"Where is the head of the Wingc< 
Victory? How did it get broken?">tromc?' 
"Are you in love? Well! fo r c ry -
ing out loud! I thought everybody 
here was. What , am I? Well, 
Af t e r vespers Sunday a Freshman 
was asked u" she came f rom vespers . 
She replied, no, saying she came 
from Pickens. 
"When are our costumes com-
"Where is 'Med' Building?" 
—I didn't dream it was such a nic 
place. Isn't that f unny?" 
"Oh! Whal do you mean by check-
ing off—what? Oh, mercy! I never 
will learn. And what 's Practice 
I suppose so, I 'm writing to six i-oys 
and I've told Ave I love ' em—ju l 
I'm not sure about the other—we're 
just friends. Oh, you know!" 
"Gosh! Wasn ' t the movie Satur-
day night perfectly marvelous? I 
"Why didn't Dr. Johnson mcol us j heard lhat you have really good pic-
at the t ra in?" turos all the t ime! I just love •nudy," 
j - don't you? I was tired of him for 
/ One Freshman said she wanted I" a wl>"o 'cause everybody liked him. 
take a bath, but her namo hadn't b u l ' l i k " d him all over again a f t e r 
been posted. Another wanted to pic ture?" 
know where the flle was to check I "What do you suppose we'll have 
off lo take a bath. next?" 
'My cow! What bell is lha t? I 
et so confused I never know! Good-
bye; III sec you again! I hope you 
know most Freshmen arc afraid lo 
j talk much lo old girls, bul I 'm not, 
| especially when girls talk encour-
One line Freshman is still asking j aginglv, as you do. Good-bye!" 
who "dear ole Alma Mater" is. L C 
"Debe" has nicknamed the f r e sh -
men sit t ing on Ihe chapel steps his 
"stcp-children." 
At the Y. W. C. A. reception a 
f reshman asked when Isabel Plow-
den walked up on the platform with 
Dr. Johnson, if that was "Debe's" 
daughter . 
A little f reshman f rom West 
asked if she mus t file to go to the 
l ibrary. 
A pa'.r of shoes ordered to be sen I 
up to Margaret Nance Hall arrived 
addressed to Miss Margaret Nance, 
North Dormitory. 
Did you hear about the Freshman 
who didn't get a chapel scat because 
she forgot she was a F reshman and 
l e f t ? 
Xot That Kind of a Mac 
Tito foreman looked him up and 
down. "Are you a mechanic?" he 
asked. 
"No. sorr," was the answer. "Oi'm 
a McCarthy." 
Versatile Theology 
An old-time negro preacher was 
reading and commenting upon a 
chapter in the Bible which deal ' 
with genealogy. When he came lo 
the passage "And seven sons did 
Milca bear," he paused, and ex-
plained as follows: 
"Now, brcdreu and sisters, dis jes ' 
means dat dey run out o' milk at 
dat house—de cows had went dry, 
or didn't come up or some thin', and 
de boys went out and cotch a bar 
an milked her . Dein boys could milk 
anythin ' l" 
Why aren ' t Mary and nalph 
speaking to each other now? 
Well, Mary gave him back a Delia 
pin. and he's a Sigma Chi. 
One Freshman wanted to know 
what kind of f u r ou r winter uni-
forms would have on I hem. 
Arroriliiifl to Form 
The correspondent of a large bus-
iness concern had been invited oui 
dinner and was asked to say 
grace. This was an entirely new 
experience, but he took it valiantly 
"Dear Lord," he began, "we thank 
You for all Your favors of recent 
dale. Accept our heartfel t grat 
lude. We t rus t that we may con-
l inue to mer i t Your confidence, and 
lhat wo shall receive many more 
blessings from You in the fu tu re . 
\men." 
Too Slick 
Huhii—"I see there 's only oiie 
tainting of Rockefeller in existence, 
and that ' s in water-colors." 
Dubb—'"H'm! Well, I suppose no-
body's ever been able lo do him in 
oil." 
One W h a t ? 
Slranger (winking>—"Can you di-
rect me lo a good drug s tore?" 
Villager—"You're talking to one 
r ight now." 
Simple Honors. Very Simple 
Salesman—"Here is a beautiful 
bridge lamp that I think will please 
you. ma'am." 
Lady—"I wouldn't have il in the 
house. I am Ihe minister 's wif., and 
we do not believe in playing cards." 
l ie Got There 
(Miami Daily News, Sept. II.) 
Before an improvised altar of fe rns 
and summer Dowers Miss Marie 
ICIizabelh China, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas China, became the 
hride of Basil M. Watkins, son of 
I Itcv. and Mrs. George T. Watkins, 
| of Durham, N. C., a t 5 o'clock Thurs -
day evening at tho homo of tho 
bride's parents, 323 N. E. 19th Street. 
Preceding the ceremony, a s h o r t 
musical p rogram was given by John 
China, vocalist; F rank Stanlon, pi 
anisl, and W. H. Witko, violinist, and 
as Ihe Lohengrin wedding march 
was played the bridal party de-
scended the s ta i rs to the living room, 
where tho ceremony was performed. 
Tho bride was attended by hot-
sisters, Miss Helen China and Miss 
Daisy China, as bridosmaids, l i e 
mother as matron of honor, and lit-
tle Emily Tavell, of Daytona, as 
r ing-bearer. 
Tho bride was met a t the a l lar 
by the bridegroom and his best man, 
Nicholson, of Durham, N. C.. 
and tho groomsmen, Douglas anil I!. 
II. China, brothers of the bride. 
The bride wore a gown of whi te 
crepe back satin fashioned on sim-
ple lines and trimmed with pearls 
and rhinestones. Her slippers and 
Itoso wcro whi le and sho carried : 
shower bouquet of bride's roses am ' 
li!ies-of-the-valloy. Her only orna 
inent was a platinum and pearl 
fr iendship circle pin, Ihe gi f t of tho 
bridegroom. 
Miss Helen China wore a frock of 
sea green georgette, tr immed in gold 
lace, and gold sl ippers and hose. 
Both girls carried quaint a rm staffs 
"f Columbia and Russell roses. 
T i n matron of honor wore pale 
gray georgette over ashes of roses 
and carried Pernet roses. 
T h e little r ing-bearer wore a fairy 
cof lumo of whi te maline and ca r -
ried Ihe platinum circlet in tho heart 
of a rose. T h e men in (lie bridal 
par ly wore whi te trousers with blu 
oats. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins lef t later by 
molor fo r Palm Beach and Greens-
boro, N. C., planning to visit in Ashe-
villc and other points before re-
turning in two weeks to Durham to 
reside. 
The bride traveled in an cnscm-
hlo suit of green frosted crepe, Ihe 
coat being of kasha cloth of Ihe 
samo shade, n e r h a t and footwear 
were of tan. . 
The bride is a graduate or Win -
throp College, where she was pres-
ident of he r class, and look post-
graduate work at Stetson University. 
Deland. For the last year she 
I aught in Durham. N. C., where she 
met Mr. Watkins and their romance 
began. Her parents have lived in 
Miami fo r Iho last year, having 
moved here from Sumler, S. C. 
school days at Cambridge, Maw. 
Mrs. Davidson, as Miss Dean, spent 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Dean, a t their 
summer home near Clcmson Col-
lege. Dr. Davidson also was a guest 
for a short time on a visit to the 
South. 
History Note 
The school board visited school 
Ihe other day and. of course, the 
principal put his pupils through 
their paces for the benefit of said 
aus tere board. 
"Henry," he asked, tfcrning to one 
boy, "who signed the Magna 
Char ta?" 
"Please, sir, ' twasn't me," wh im-
pered Henry. 
The teacher, in disgust, told the 
boy to sit down; but old Jed Smith, 
chai rman of the tobacco-chewing 
board, was not satisfled. Af te r a 
well-directed aim at the stove, he 
said: "Call back tha t there boy. I 
don't like his manner. I beilevc he 
did do it." 
DEAN-DAVIDSON 
The fr iends a t the college of Miss 
Louise Dean, formerly instructor of 
English, will read with interest the 
following: 
Baltimore, Md., Sep' . 9.—The m a r -
riage of Miss Louise Earle Dean to 
Dr. Donald Gordon Davidson, of 
Philadelphia, a t St. Paul 's Church. 
Baltimore, August 29, will be of in-
lerest to a wide circle of fr iends and 
relatives throughout the South. Tho 
Rev. S. Hilton Orrick ofllciatcd. 
Mrs. Davidson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis Dean, 
of Atlanta and South Carolina. Oh 
her maternal line sho is a descend-
ant of Ihe Earle, Harrison and Hamp-
ton families, prominent builders of 
the Slale of South Carolina, and also 
of Maj. Samuel Earle and Col. Elias 
Ivarlo, of Virginia and South Caro-
lina. She is a niece of Senator J . H. 
ICarle and of Paul Robinson Earle, 
a prominonl sportsman of Anderson. 
On the paternal line she is a de -
scendant of the Dean, Allen, Lewir 
anil Clayton families, prominent in 
South Carolina and Virginia. Mrs. 
Davidson is a graduate of Washing-
ton Seminary, Atlanta, Ga.. and Uad-
cliffe College, Cambridge. Mass, and 
spent Ihe past scholastic year 
abroad, attending lectures at Oxford 
University and tho Sorbonne. Dr. 
Davidson is a member of a promi-
nent family of Amherst , Mass, and 
I t c o m e s in a c a n 
" F r i e n d ' s B r o w n B r e a d ' ' 
T r y i t 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
125-127 M a i n S t r e e t 
R E I D G R O C E R Y CO. 
F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
F r e s h F r u i t s 
M a i n S t r e e t 
R o c k Hil l , S . C. 
Winthrop College 
Artist Course 
Don't Fail to VUit 
Our Store 
When down town, if 
you are interested in 
buying a gift . You 
will see on display a 
wonderful assort-
ment o f novelties, 
and we are in posi-
tion to make the 
prices so attractive 
that you will have no 
excuse to hesitate. 
TUCKER 
JEWELRY CO. 
"Gifts Tha t Las t" 
The following attractions are offered Win-
throp Students in the Artist Course for 
1925-'26: 
"The Elixir o£ Love"—An opera by the Hin-
shaw Opera Company, 
Stracciari, Italian Baritone. 
John Drinkwater—English Author and Lec-
turer. 
"The Gorilla"—Play with New York Cast. 
Will Rogers and the De Reszke Singers. 
Alfred Hollins—Blind English Organist. 
Florence Macbeth—Soprano, Chicago Op-
era Company. 
Sousa and His Band. 
Mrs. Grace Hazard Conkling— Poet. 
T w o other numbers, either Florence Easton 
or Elizabeth Rethberg, of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, or I.andowski, 
Harpsichord, and Hans Kindler, 'Cellist, 
in joint recital. 
Tickets On Sale at College Postoffice 
The Eleven Numbers for $6 to All Students 
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Hiram walked four miles over th" 1 " ? ^ ) t t i s l 1 descent. Ho is a g rad-
mountain to call on the lady of his I , , l h e A m h e r » t Agricultural 
dreams. For a long time thoy saf " " " " " " 
in silence on a bench by the side of 
college and Harvard Medical School 
_ . i u n d ' S n 0 W I o c a l e d a t tho general 
her lop-cabin home; bu t soon the • , ! f ' i n Philadelphia. He served 
moon, as moons do, had its e f f e c t - p American Expeditionary 
and Hiram sidled closer to hcc. and • I f® 3 ' 
picked up he r hand. i d a t e s b a c k <o their 
"Mary." ho began, "y'know 
good clearin' over thar an ' a team 
an wagon an ' some liawgs an* cows, 
in' I ral ' lale on buildin' a house this 
fall an'—" 
Here he was interrupted by Mary's 
mother, who had awakened. 
"Mary!" she called in a loud voice, 
Is lhat young man tha r y i t?" 
Back came the answer, "No, ma, 
bul he's gillin' thar !" 
I t Might Re So 
A versatile real estate sal tsman of 
West Texas had just finished de-
cribing the glorious opportunities 
if that par t of iho country to a 
prospect in the East. "All Wes t 
Texas need*," ho said, "to become 
Ihe garden spot of tho world is good 
people and water ." 
"Huh I" replied the prospect. 
That 's all Hell needs." 
A Thri l ler 
Ho (ardently): "Have you ever 
met a man whoso touch seemed to 
hrill every flbre of your being?" 
She: "Oh, yes, once—a dentist." 
WELCOME 
For curtain rods, 
tacks, screws—any-
thing in h a r d w a r e -
see us, 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
SiilimiiiUJIiiMIUtumi 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers or Hlgh-Grade 
Petroleum Products 
Operating Dixie Filling S t a ^ 
tion. Black Street F H l j p g ^ U -
tion. Palmetto Fi l l i iGf i ta t ion , 
M. & K. Service S t a t i n . Your 
business will be appreciated. 
100 per c e n t home organiza-
tion. 
DIXJE OIL COMPANY 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE COMPANY 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR ROOMS 
You will find a large assortment 
of Pret ty Cretonne at 25c, 35c and 
50c. 
Burlap, green or brown, 25c. 
Fancy Tickings, Nets, Scrims, 
Scarfs, etc. 
Just r e c e i v e d r S w J i b t o f "Ber J ) o t : ' _ 
S a m t a j y P a d s , 35c a box, or 3 boxes 
L forv$l.Q0. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE COMPANY 
"The 4Popular Winthrop Store" 
"I Apply it" 
r. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils, Varniihes 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Bring Your Appetite to The Periwinkle 
And make it acquainted with one of our sup-
pers. Bet they'd like each other 
T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
LIM'lllllllHltHI 
, Full Line 
Harriet Hubbard Ayers' Preparations 
/• j. Creams, Powders, Rouge 
R A T T E R R E E DRUG STORE 
Welcome, Winthrop Students 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
. i / 
/ \J 
\ 
.*• COME IN 
And see our Toilet irticles. Complete line 
^o£<Powder , Rouge and Toilet Water 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
